OBAMACARE ACTION ALERT!

Act Today to Slow Obamacare Implementation!

First Deadline: Wednesday, December 26

The Obama administration has given you just 30 days over the holidays to read more than 700 pages of proposed Obamacare regulations which unless you act will become law. They want to rush Obamacare into implementation. You can help slow it until repeal.

The Wall Street Journal says “many of the rules were approved in-house and ready to go as early as May.” But the Obama administration waited until the holidays to spring them on. They don’t want to give you time to find out what’s in them…like the $63/yr health insurance “head tax.”

Please do these things:

1. Go to the following URLs and make the following suggested comment on these four proposed rules. You can add more comments, but at least ask for the deadline extension.

   **URLS:**
   - Benefit and Payment Parameters (Deadline Dec 31):
     [http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0152-0004](http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0152-0004)
   - Establishment of Multi-State Plan Program (Deadline January 4, 2013):
     [http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=OPM-2012-0020-0001](http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=OPM-2012-0020-0001)
   - Health Insurance Market Rules (Deadline December 26, 2012):
     [http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0141-0001](http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0141-0001)
   - Standards Related to Essential Health Benefits (Deadline December 26, 2012):
     [http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0142-0001](http://www.regulations.gov/#!submitComment;D=CMS-2012-0142-0001)

   **SUGGESTED COMMENT:**

   "You have not given the American public sufficient time to read, digest or respond to this proposed rule as required by the federal Administrative Procedures Act. I request that you extend the comment deadline by 60 days."

2. **If these links do not work for you,** put each title in the search window at the top right corner and you will get a list of links including several "Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act" options. Find the title you searched for after the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act leader and click on the blue "comment now" button.

3. Contact your members of Congress by phone or email and ask them to stop the Obama administration from violating the federal Administrative Procedures Act which requires the public be given sufficient time to read and respond to proposed administrative rules.

   The administration must respond to all comments, but if the public provides no comments, or has no time to read and respond, the rules can be finalized with the full force and effect of law.

   Please act as soon as possible.